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Premature wear of 
upper ball joint

MOOG® K7460 
Upper Ball Joint

Premature Wear  
of Upper  

Ball Joint

Dodge Ram 2500/3500 4WD, 
Ram 1500 w/Mega Cab

Premature ball joint failures on many late-model Ram trucks 
are a common occurrence on vehicles equipped with the  
9.25" axial. 
The installation process puts significant demands on the  
upper ball joint bowl design. The upper and lower ball joints 
on these axles may not be perfectly aligned. The OE ball joint 
design deforms to comply to these demands. This leads to 
severe wear from impact loads occurring under “normal” 
driving conditions. The ball joints should be replaced any  
time there is side-to-side or back-and-forth “radial play” 
(vertical-only movement is normal). 

The K7460 design has a patent-pending all-metal bowl  
design that compensates for suspension component 
misalignment, and a patented closure method that minimizes 
radial deflection. In addition, the MOOG K7460 uses a  
premium polychloroprene boot  
with a built-in grease-relief  
valve, providing a sealed,  
serviceable part able to  
flush contamination. 
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Description Years Make/Model Replacement 
Part Number

Upper 
Ball Joint

2003-2006 Dodge Ram 2500/3500 4WD 
K7460

2006 Ram 1500 w/Mega Cab

Plastic 
Washer

vertical 
Play (normal)

OE DEsign is nOn-sErvicEablE

multi-layer 
Bushing

Wear from 
imPact*

* rePlace When there 
is movement side-to-side

K7460

greaseaBle design 
for long life

Patented Pressed-in 
cover Plate assures 

ProPer radial 
deflection

sPecial Bearing for 
smooth rotation 
and articulation

Pm Bearing and 
Pressure cuP  

stand uP to imPact


